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FOR REflT,
$17.00 7 room, modern brick

residence in first-clas- s condi-
tion, repair, &c.

$10.00 8 room adobe, shingle
roof, city water.

Vantki Houses to rent. We
arc having many innirios by
letter and in person for modern
cottages of 3 to 0 rooms.

FUIÍÍÜEHED.
$22 4 large rooms, furnished.
$17 all of first story, four large

rooms, furnished.
Fan sale.

$500 5 rooms, modern adobe cot-
tage, shingle roof, bay-windo-

2 porches, large garden, 35
fruit trees, city water, stable,

$250 new 4 room adobo cottage,
iron and composition roof, gar-do- n,

fruit, stable, Ac.
$100.) 160 acres, 39 miles from

Denver, Colo., fenced, house,
spring, well, farming land,
hay. land, grass land, outside
range. Will exchange for ' So-

corro property.
$10!) 10 acres bottom land, under

ditch, 5-- 4 mile from postolfice
Socorro.

$600 5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
well and wind mill, city water
etc., close in.

$225.003 room, adobe house, 2
rooms new, tar roof, 2 acres,
fenced, fruit, shade trees, stable,
city water.

o35w 40 acres, more or less, bot-
tom land, .enced, under ditch,
one mile from Socorro county
court house.

$350 1()0 acres, patented stock
ranch, never failing water,
foot hills San Mateo moun-
tains, good cattle, horse, sheep
or goat ranch.

$1,300 Modern cottage, brick
finish, repair as good as new,
beautifully furnished, two
porches, large and handsome
grounds, tin roof, city water
and well, nicely furnished
throughout, fine piano.

$1,500 7 room, adobe dwelling,
shingle and iron roof, city
water in hous; and grounds,
house well and substantially
furnished, including one grand
square Emerson piano, 3 acres,
315 fancy assorted fruit trees
in bearing, 228 fancy assorted
grape vines in bearing-- , 25
ornamental trees, shade trees,
shrubs, bulbs, roses, straw-
berries, etc., close in.

$7,50 paid net $2,500 in 1S90.
HO acres 9 miles from county
seat, '4 mile to post office, one
mile to station, including 7

, acres prunes, 7 acres peaches,
0 acres apples, plums re, all
in bearing. 35 acres alfalfa,
all fenced and cross-fence- d.

Good home, large barn and
o'.it buildings, best of soil, no
alkali, good .vater right on one
of the best of acequias; steam
pump with abundance of water
in case of necessity. Will sell
all or part,, will take part trade,
stock of goods, live stock Ac.

Also 100 acres adjoining the
above will be sold if desired.

f t.Ooo 30 acres, more or less bot-
tom land, 5 acres above acequia
with first class well, wind mill
pump, horse power pump,
hu ge rock Cviuent tank", 4 roo:::
new adf.b roMin o'd adobe
hoiue, well and hand pump,
new corra!, stable and hay
barn, chicken house, bee house,
wagon shed, 350 assorted fruit
trees mostly Uen Davis apples
set out five years, 1000 grape
vines and about 2000 sprouts;
balance of land isbelow acequia,
much of it adapted to growing
grass, hay, alfalfa without cost
of irrigation, all fenced with
three and four wires, 2 native
marts, 2 American mules, 2 sets
double harness, farm wagon,
mowing machine, horse rake,
plow and all othor implements
and tools on the place.

One span horses, set harness and
side saddle.

100 two year old steers.
((,b long yearling steers, 75 per

cent white faces.
11 6 heifers ones and twos.
10) cows, twos up, northern

New Mexico.
45 early calvi-s-

Undivided interest in general
merchandise business, good
paying mining and ranch trade.
Notwithstanding live stock

matters are quiet, we are receiv-
ing inquiries about same.

Tell us what you have for sale.
It costs ou nothing if not bene-
fited.

HARRIS x SMITH,
Socorro, n, M.
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PROCEDIMIENTOS.

Los Comisionados de Condado So
Pwouncn en Sesión Regular y

Conceden Cuentas poro por
Falta do Fondo3 No Las

Fagan.
Kl cuerpo de comisionados de

condado se reunió en sesión regu-
lar el lunes, enero 6, 1902, á las
10 a. m. Estaban presentes los
comisionados John GreenwalJ,
presidente, y Matías Contrcras; y
II. G. Baca, escribano é intér-
prete.

Una petición fué presentada
por el superintendente de escuelas
pidiendo que el tesorero sea in-

struido de transferir del fondo de
corte al fondo de escuelas la suma
(le $425.00 perteneciendo al fondo
de escuelas pero puesto equivo-
cadamente al crédito del fondo de
corte. La petición fué diferida
para investigación.

Fué presentada una petición
que el camino de Strawberry Peak
sea reparado. 101 cuerpo nominó
á John Greenwald y F. G. Bartlett
como comisión para contratar el
reparo de dicho camino.

U. W. Worcester habiendo fal-tad- .o

de calificarse como juez de
paz del precinto No. 6, J. C.
Bender fui; nominado en su lugar
y el escribano fué ordenado de
mandarle su certificado.

El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
á reunirse :'t las 2 p. m. El cuer-
po se reunió según prórroga,
presentes como antes.

Los reportes de supervisores de
caminos y cuentas por trabajo
fueron recibidas y dichas cuentas
ordenadas de ser pagadas del fon-
do de caminos como sigue:
Jas. Kerr, precinto

No. 35 $17 00
Cruz Naranjo, precinto

No. 44 8 50
Hilario Gonzales precinto

No. 2 18 00
Juan B. Romero, precinto

No. 43 11 00
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta

enero 7 á las 9 a. m. El cuerpo
se reunió según prórroga, pre-
sentes como antes.

Reportes de supervisores de ca-
minos fueron recibidos y cuentas
por trabajo de caminos fueron
ordenadas de ser pagadas del fon-
do de caminos del año 1901 como
sigue:
Ricardo Pino, precinto

No. 7 $12 00
Felix Mora, precinto No.

23 7 50
Silvestre Carrillo, precinto

No. 16 16 50
Elefas Aragón, precinto

No. 3 .. .. . 18 00
Lorenzo Padilla, precinto

No. 31 12 C0
Matías Jaramillo, precinto

No. 21 .. 11 00f.Daniel Jójola, precinto
No. 15 12 00

José Chavez y Silva, pre-
cinto No. 17 7 00

M. A. Pino y Chaves, pre-
cinto No. 28 5 00

Vicente Castillo, precinto
No. 30 12 00

Juan Chaves y Romero,
precinto No." 39 12 00
Los reportes de Melquíades

Sanchez y Emit Kiehne como
jueces de paz de los precintos No.
41 y 44 respectivamente fueron
aprobados.

El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta la
1:30 p. m. y se reunió según pró-
rroga, presentes como antes.

Reportes de jueces de paz fue-
ron aprobados como sigue:
M. II. Thompson, precinto No. 37

reportando $7.50 de multas.
Jas. Mackintosh, precinto No. 12
C. II. Kirkpatrick, " " 35
Severo " "Carrillo, 16
José I. Sanchez, " " 39
José M. Romero, " " 5

reportando $10 de multas las
que no han sido pagadas.

Jos. McOuillen, precinto No. 13
MaximoBaca, " " 30
José R. Gutierres, " " 9
Asuncion " "Barreras, 17

Peralta C. " "Felipe y 36
J. F. De Priest, " " 10

Las fianzas de J. R. Holt y J. I).
Chandler como carniceros fueron
aprobadas en la suma de $1,000
cada uno.

La resignación de Telesforo
Chavez como Juez de paz del pre-
cinto No. 3 fue presentada y acep-
tada; también la resignación de
Max Carrillo como condestable
del precinto No. 16.

El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
hasta enero 8 á las 9:30 a. in. y se
reunió según prórroga, presentes
como antes.

Supervisores de caminos fueron

nominados para cada precinto del
condado, una fianza de $200.00
fué requerida de cada uno, y el
escribano fué ordenado de expedir
certificados.

El reporte del tesorero y colec-
tor de condado fué presentado y
aprobado como sigue:

Balance á Prueba.
Fondo General lf Condado f.'V7."4

" de 3 1.14
" e Corte 27H6.
" de lntrrr l4 M"l."5

77.
lvi7 2."t..'l5

" " " muí H'i.fcS
" de Cinilnn USi.il
" de Rei'.irAcloo d la

Casa de C orle í.í.(W
w de Animalr Silrentre 4HUH

de Atfrittienfcurade Cou- -

ilado M7.
u Ff-- e. ..! de Condado 401. IT
" de IMstrito de Ks. mía

Primer Il.inco Nacional de
Nuera ork inSttK)

Abran AlM Vt.l, 24VM.bJ

$.14,.5J
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta la

1:30 p. ni. y se reunió según pró-
rroga, presentes como antes.

Ordenes fueron quemadas por
los comisionados en presencia de
R. Pino, Elfcgo Baca y el escri-
bano como sigue:
Fondo de Condado $1,708 68

de Escuelas " .. 517 35
de Caminos " . . 11 76
de Interés 1S34 " . . 94 08

1SS9 .. ,53 80
1897 " .. 23 51

Las siguientes cuentas fueron
concedidas y fué ordedado que
fuesen pagadas del fondo general
de condado del año de 1901, á
saber:
C. F. Blackington, provi-

siones para prisione-
ros $123 50

C. F. Blackington, com-
bustibles para la casa
de corte 103 06

Ciudad de Socorro, arrien-
da de agua 30 00

J. C. Baldridge, suplemen-
tos 1 30

José Baca, trasportando
carbón 4 00

J. R. Vigil, reparando la
cárcel 1 50
Las siguentes cuentas fueron

concedidas y aprobadas pero por
falta de fondos no fué ordenado
que se pagasen, :í saber:
Abran Abeyta, suplementos

tos de oficina, estampas $34 87
Compañía Publicista del

Condado de Socorro .... 72 85
C. F. Blackington, servi-

cios en la corte de prue-
bas 18 00

Benj. Sanchez, estampas
etc 16 40

C. A. Baca, servicios 3 40
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse

enero 9 á las 9 a. m. y se reunió
según prórroga, presentes como
antes.

Cuentas fueron concedidas y
aprobadas pero por falta de fon-
dos no fué ordenado que se
pagasen, como sigue:
C. F. Blackington, servi-

cios $359 41
II. G. Baca, estampas etc. 62 75
John Greenwald, salario. 75 00
M. Contreras, salario y

millaje 83 00
A. E. Rouiller, lo mismo. . 81 00
J. E. Torres, salario 75 00
C. F. Blackington, carce-

lero 150 00
II. G. Baca, escribano. . . 150 00
F. Bourguignon, salario. 75 00
Geo. W. Prichard, lo mis-

mo 75 00
Una reselución fué adoptada

por el cuerpo recomendando á W.
W. Jones al Gobernador para ser
nombrado como agrimensor de
condado.

El reporte del alguacil mayor
fué leido y aprobado.

Cuentas contra el fondo de ani-
males silvestres fueron concedidas
y aprobadas en la suma de $1,857.-íiOpe- ro

por falta de fondos no
fue ordenado que se pagasen.

Luciano Chavez fué nombrado
juez de paz para el precinto No.
3 y José María Lopez para el
precinto No. 8; también Pablo
Carrillo fué nominado condesta-
ble del precinto No. 16. El escri-
bano fué ordenado de expedir
certificados de estos nombramien-
tos.

El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
hastiila próxima sesión regular.
Testifico: John Gkkknwald,

II. G. Baca, Presidente.
Escribano.

l'n'hl)) terlun Serviles.

Rev. Doctor Thompson will
preach in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and
evening. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend. Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

Two hundred head, more or
less, of stock horses for sale. In-

quire of F. Fisher at Brown's
livery and feed stable, Socorro.

y

VICTORY FOR OTERO.

New Mexico's Governor Confirmed
by Senate in Spite of Vindictive

Opposition of Member
From Alabama.

Governor Otero has won a
splendid victory over his enemies.
Ilia reappointment was confirmed
by the United States senate Wed-
nesday. Miguel A. Otero's career
as Governor of New Mexico may
be summed up in a few words as
follows: He gave the territory a
successful administration of four
years and was then reappointed
by President McKinley. President
Roosevelt endorsed the action of
his lamented predecessor by also
sending the Governor's name to
the senate for reappointment.
When the matter was taken up
by the senate committee on terri-
tories the Governor's political
enemies were given a hearing.
They presented a long list of
charges which the committee
refused to consider of weight, as
is shown by their prompt and
unanimous endorsement of the
appointment.

The further history of the case
is contained in the following
special dispatch to the Albuquer-
que Journal-Democr- at of Wed-
nesday: "Although Morgan of
Alabama spoke for OTer an hour
in opposition to Governor Otero,
the senate in executive session
today confirmed his nomination
without division. Governor Ote-
ro's personal enemies made the
fight and now they are called
upon to go very far back and sit
down, and if possible keep their
envious, untruthful tongues quiet
for a season.

Fiske and Burger distributed
circulars bitterly attacking the
New Mexico democrats who sup-
ported Governor Otero. Such an
unsavory epithet as "curs" was
applied. But such tactics had a
boomerang effect, for in the whole
senate the Berger crowd could
get only one man to oppose Otero

Morgan, a democrat.
The New Mexicans at Washing-

ton are jubilant and are celebrat-
ing tonight."

Col. (ico. W. I'richard In Town.
Col. George W. Prichard, the

efficient and popular district at-

torney of the fifth judicial dis-
trict, was in town Wednesday on
official business. Col. Prichard
had just returned from Washing-
ton where he was during the
light over the reappointment of
Governor Otero. lie expressed
himself as greatly pleased at the
manner in which the governor's
friends had conducted the cam-
paign and confident that the
Senate would take favorable
action upon the appointment in
a day or two. The Colonel very
modestly made no reference to
the prominent part which he
himself took in the fight for the
Governor's reappointment.

Company, Attention!

A movement is on foot to
organize a company of the Nation-
al Guard in this city. As
soon as a membership of thirty-fiv- e

men aud an armory can be as-

sured, application will be made
to the proper authorities for
uniforms, guns, and other neces-
sary equipment. Of course the
company will have to be regularly
mustered into service. Socorro is
not wanting in military talent
for she numbers among her citi-
zens a graduate of West Point
and a young man who has seen
two years service iu the Philip-
pine islands; so that if such a
company is organized in this city
it may be expected to be one of
the best drilled in the territory.

iNotit-- e of Meeting.

Magdalena, N. M., Jan. 24.
Members of the Cattle and

Horse Protective Association of
Central New Mexico are notified
of and earnestly requested to at-

tend a regular Meeting of the
association to be held at Magda-
lena, N. M., on Friday, Feb. 14,
1902, at 10 o'clock a. in. for the
consideration of regular business,
also of special questions, and for
the annual election of officers.
Neighboring stockgrowers or
buyers are cordially invited to at-

tend or to join.
Yours respectfully,

Tna Exhcutivk Committee,
by C, Secretary.

Subscribe for Tim Cuikktain.

Í OP HOMO INTEREST.

Dr. Martin does chiropody and
massage.

Candies at your own price at
Katzenstcin's.

F. G. Bartlett made a business
trip to Magdalena Tuesday.

Candies, nuts, oranges and,
apples at Katzenstein's.

Landlord J. M. Allen of Magda-
lena was in town Tuesday morn-
ing.

Katzenstein has the finest and
freshest line of candies in town.

The precipitation from last
week's storm was six tenths of
an inch.

Jos. E. Smith was numbered
among the victims of the grip
Tuesday.

Fred Baldwin was a visitor in
the city Wednesday from the
Baldwin ranch near Datil.

Mr. Jos. Price has been confin-
ed to the house two or three days
with an attack of the grip.

Socorro lodge No. 9, A. F. and
A. M., has this week moved into
its new hall on court street.

U. S. Deputy Marshal Fred
Fornhoff registered at the Wind-
sor Tuesday from Albuquerque.

Ross McMillan was in Santa
Fe this week visiting his parents,
Hon. and Mrs. Dan'l II. McMil-
lan.

Doctor Duncan, accompanied
by Mrs. Duncan, drove out to
Snake ranch Sunday on profes-
sional business.

Capt. M. Cooney has been out
on his ranch in the San Mateo
mountains for several days. He
is expected to return Tuesday.

The ladies' Episcopal guild
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Duncan on California street
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Max Cohu, whik has rendered
Price Bros. & Co. good service
for a year and a half, expects
soon to visit a brother of his in
Los Angeles.

Aug. Winkler and family are
now occupying very comfortable
and cozy quarters in four newly
fitted rooms in the rear of Mr.
Winkler's store.

For sale: One Smith-Premi- er

typewriter, stand and extras; one
fiat top desk; one cylinder desk;
one book case; one iron safe; other
office furniture. Apply to J. 1.
Chase.

Miss Esma Bruton arrived in
the city the first of the week
after an absence of a year and a
half in Arizona and was heartily
welcomed by her large circle of
friends in the city.

The sad news of the sudden
death, from heart failure, of Mr.
J. W. Hague of New Orleans,
La., was received this morning
by his betrothed, Miss Violet
Strauss. Albuquerque Citizen.

George Kelly appeared on the
street Monday after a struggle
of a month with typhoid fever.
He looked as though the strug-
gle had been a hard one but he is
now rapidly regaining his former
health and strength.

Leon B. Stern of Albuquerque
arrived in this city Monday ahd
returned home the next day ac-

companied by his wife and child
who had been spending some
time at the home of Mrs. Stem's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Price.

Attorney and Mrs. Jas. G.
Fitch have visited Albuquerque
and Santa Fe this week. Mr.
Fitch attended the annual con-
clave of the Mystic Shrine in the
former city and had professional
business before the supreme court
in the latter.

Superintendent Elfego Baca is
now visiting in his official capac-
ity public schools in the various
parts of the county. Mr. Baca
was confined to the bed two or
three days early in the weekwith
an attack of the grip but is now
on duty again.

Attorney Elmer E. Veeder of
Las Vegas was in the city the
first of the week reoresentinira
claimants before the court of
Indian depredation claims. Mr.
Veoder was accompanied by Miss
Etta Crafton, U. b. commissioner
and stenographer.
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair
Arold Making I'owder contalutng
alum. They r injurious to health

Don Matias Contrcras, member
of the board of county commis-
sioners, was dangerously ill at
his home at La Joya the first of
the week but was yesterday re-
ported much improved. Mr.
Contreras barely escaped an
attack of pneumonia.

Capt. T. J. Matthews is taking
an active interest in theorganiza-tio- n

of a military company in this
city. The Captain is a graduate
of the United States military
academy at West Point, and his
efficiency as a drill master is at-
tested by the fact that during the
year atid a half that he had
charge of the Santa Fe company
that company was conceded to be
the best drilled and best conducted
in the territory. Captain Matthews
has examined the hall in the
Grand Central building just
vacated by the Masons and
pronounces it excellently suited
lor the purposes of an armory.

CONFIRMATION OF OTERO.

More than Four-Firth-s of the Senators
Both Democrats and Republicans.

Voted for nim.
A dispatch to the Denver papers

from Washington says:
"Governor Otero of New Mex-

ico was confirmed this afternoon
by the senate, by what amounted
to a substantially unanimous
vote. This result was interesting
in view of the long and stubborn
opposition from New Mexico and
the position taken by Senator
Morgan of Alabama against Mr.
Otero. Senator Morgan completed
a long speech against the New
Mexico governor at a late hour
this afternoon.

"Senator Patterson followed
with a short but earnest talk in
favor of Governor Otero. He bore
personal testimony to the gov-
ernor's character and ability,
speaking from long acquaintance
with the governor, his father
and his family, which is one long,
distinguished in New Mexico.
He also discussed the evidence
against Otero somewhat from a
legal standpoint and found little
or nothing of importance in it.

"Senator Elkins of West Vir-
ginia spoke briefly, but did not
oppose Mr. Otero personally.
He simply spoke well of

Catron, who was considered
the head and front of the opposi-
tion to the governor. Senator
Beveridge, chairman of the com-
mittee on territories, closed with
a short statement of the attitude
of the committee, already ex-

pressed by its unanimous report
in favor of the governor.

"The senate then voted and by
a flattering vote on both sides of
the chamber, amounting to over
four-fifth- s of the senate, Govern-
or Otero was confirmed and the
long and stubborn New Mexico
contest was over."

Heeeptlon and Inaugural Dall to Got-eru- or

OUro.

At the moment of going to
press the following dispatch is
received at TiiuCiiikftain office:
"Receotion and inaugural ball
will be tendered Governor Otero
on Thursday, 30th. Please to

J. W. Reynolds,
Chairman.

A. M. Berghke,
Secretary.

Kerr Cases filed.
Cases were filed in the Office of

District Clerk John E. Griffith
this week as follows: Si mnn
Sanders & Co. vs. Charles B.
Bruton, promissory note: Frank
G. Bartlett vs. Walter Cook s.nd
wife, partition: Santa Rosa SalsU
do ys. John IL Tweed, appeal.


